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INDIAN RAtLWAYS (MtNtSTRY
OF RAtLWAysr '

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE
VARANASI

-

WOiKS

22IOO4. INDIA

PSS

EEH--91

Office of the GM(p)
Date- 07-03-ZO2O

No. GM (p)/ER/ pS&SSM_pt_1

All Concerned
DlwA/aranasi, Kolkata, Sealdah,
Camp Office, New Delhi

Copy:-

*
*
{.

.i.

Joint secretary And other staff councir members.
Secretary SC/ST Association,
Secretary OBC Association.
Secretary, RREA/DLW.

Sub:-Coverage under Railway Services (Pension) Rules,1993,in
place of National
Pension System, of those Railway employees whose selection
foi appointment was
finalized before 01"01.2004
Ruil*uy service o, o, uft., 0r.01.2004.

Ty*"_r_"*.d

A copy of Railway Board's letters No. D-43l1212018-F(E)III, dated-O3.03.2020 is
fonruarded herewith for information and guidance.
DA:-05 Pages
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ffi1''"'
( P. Minj )
Assistant person nel Officer/Staff
For General Manager(P)

Copy for information and necessary action: -

*

*
*

sPo^r/

CSWVGSG

OSICIVIL
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*

For General Manager(P)
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-;It(,{2:
o.l )'\"rG]t*
--_____-__
RBE No.flgt?;D?c

covERNMENT oF-ry-qt4 (BHARAT SARKAR)
MtNtsrRy oF Rfl!:rylys
theu i,rANiRAr-eiil
(RA|LWAY

No. D-{3/

1 21201

$-F(E)ill

BOARD)

'

ilew Delhi, Dated :o! .01.2020

I|11G m"lPrincipal Financiat Advisors,
All Zonal Railways/production Units,
(As per maiting tist)

subject:

coverage under Railway services (Pension) Rutes,
1gg3,
place
of National pension syitem, of those n"ir."v emproyeesin
whose
selection for appointment was finalized beiore 0{.01.2004
but
who Joined Railway service on or after 01.01.2004.
HH*a**

4 cgPY of D_epartment of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare (DOp&pW's) O.M. No.
571M12019-P&PW(B) dated 17th February, 2020 is enclosed herewith
for compliance and
guidance. These instructions shall apply glglglir mutandis on
the Railways also. bentral Civil

Services(Pension)Rules,1972corresp@ser,i.'siFension;Rules,1993.

The Department of Economic Affairs, Ministry of Finance's Notification No. ,:Z:ZOO3-ECB
&PR dated 22.12.2003, mentioned in the DbP&pW's o.M. dated 17.02.2020, has been
circulated on Railways vide this office's letter No. F(E)lll/2003/PN1 t24 dated 31.12.20a3.

2.

Similar to the amendments made in the Central Civil Services (Pension) Rules,lglz
and other connected rules, as mentioned in para 1 of the DOP&PW's O.M. dated fi.AL..ZO2O,
the Railway Services (Pension) Rules, 1993 and other connected rutes were also amended
vide Notification No. F(E)lll/2003/PN1/38 dated 30.1 2.2003.

3.

Further, separate instructions with respect to para 9 of the DOP&PW's O.M. dated
17.02.2020 will be issued by the Accounts Directorate for accountal of the corpus available in
the NPS account of the railway servant.

6P,vlo@
Prifa Sudarsani)

(G'.

Director, Finance (Estt.),
Railway Board.
D"A.: as above
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No. S7O4E01$p&FW(Bl
Governrnent d lrdia
Deparfnent of pension aiiO pvrl
Lok Nayak.Bhawan, Klran Market,
New Delhl, tre 17b February,.2OE0

OFFtcE iiEtrORANDUil

:x-qffr

,,:i;H,ffi ffi :5'fg:iTtr[L?*r*l#ffi ,HHt$ffi

setsc,on fior aBpotirfrhent inr" n;"il*d
Govrmmcnt se',toa on or afrer orii.zuor,

d;r*

6i5,ir.zoar
- '-- 'r-Ur!r

o,.
s[6 ,oI
h{ wno
forned

The unclereigned le dirwtBu to saytrat
consoguent on
Pension svsrem rilpsi ,rd;

inffiucilon of Nauonal
pilr
or Eccnqmic dfini,")
roliirt*t
Notification No. srlzoo+rcg a-ph oateo
22.12.2003, ail Govcmment

Mr.ilv;i

sdryints
appolnted on or afler 01.01'2004 to the poeB in
rre
cbrtrat
Govemmenteervice
(except armed forc€B)
panqqplrry covercd unoJiuro mid sch6me.,The cHrhal
(pension).sp
Rures, ie72 ino
Qiyt gyces
imiilireo
vide Notificauon deted 3a,P.2oo3 and, afiei [t; ilH
ffi"olilJni-u,-0il
not applieablo to the Govemment servants appolnud io
Govsnm'ent-d+;t frr.
31.12.2003.

areico;*"ifrEi;#;;id

2.

[ii,#'i"

Representations have been received in this Doparfneni from the Governrtrent
servanb appointed on or afier 1 12ao4 rgqueslirg for Ur berpft ot
prti"n
sclrerne under GontrulGivil Services (Pensioh! Ru6, 197}on me
uidiHeir
troulro
ap-pointrnent was. delayed on account of adniinisra5vo neaBonc oi tapo&, $ifiilar
referencaS have been recsived frsm Minlstrles/Ehpartnerfr seekifig ;dvi@ oi frp
Department on the queafion wtrother the Govemmint servants whoirane appotnca
on or afrer 1.1.?00{ could also be extended tlre beneltt of pension echemd.undpr
ccs (Pension) Rulee, lf their appotnbnent was delayed beyond 31.1220os on
acoount of adminisffitvq reaaons and the delay in appointmerrt was beyond the
csntrol of,the said C,owrnment Servants.

te

3.

From the representations of the Govemment empldyees erd tre references
receiveii from MinistrieVeepqrrnenb, it has been oustr\roO that in many of the
cases referred to this Departrnent selectlon procsss (including writbn examlnation,
interview and declaration of result) fOr recruitment had been cornpleted before
01.01.2004 but the employee jOinea the Govemment service on or after 01.01.2004.
A fgw illushations where the seleclion uras ftnalized b,efore 01.01.2004 but actral
joining took place on or afier 01.01.2004 are as under

(i)

Tho result for recruitrnent was declared before 01.01.2004 but the offer of
appointnent and actual joining of the Government servant was delayed on aocount
of police verification, medical examination etc.;

,
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.i]t: r
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$orne of the pandidates tetected throqsh e comrngn *PflS.f:m,Y.?te
0.,1 :---2Hf'w}g*
issueo offis of appolnt$prth and Yue.re glsp appointed Wryfo
the ofus of appointnrent tq other s€ledsd cartdidahpi:''ltrott,[55ued'..91,
GDt{itffiA:r
1.1.2004 dr*e ts admtnlstretive reasons/coflsfiHihE irCtltiing Ferding''

({i)

{r,'ffi

cases.

(iii)

Gandidatm sdhsted before 01'01'2004

were allqcated to
ffif." r*"ri**i pr* wae completed
exarnination

eltugl a eomrngn

dlfrerent

by some Depsrtrnent(s) I ggan$Uons;
on or bebie 31.12.2008 ln respect of one or moro canddab*; fie Oftm',ofl''
DeprtfrtAn6 / or$snl'aion
appoihttrent tO fie Sg$didate8 allocated to the other
were issued on or afrrO1.01.2004
be'ere o1'o{l'0o+
offers of appolntnent to solected cahdidats8 u€r.B mado
iiin t dlredion to i,rn on or after 01'01'2004'
osrrdldabs boftrB 01;01'2004'
(v) ofiers of appoinEnefit were issued tq selecled
beJore 01.01J004' Hqwever' softlB
and many/most cand-&tcs iolned t.-*ce
oft or'
of ioining time and they joinsd sFrvtce
candidate(s) were allqFd exbnaion
ln '
uras ifrerlnaf,eqted or rvqs dp$rcmed
after 01.01.2004' Hcrrffig, their eenlority
tt"-t*'ft for nrtlich subsequont Htdh ureE'
he same batch sr to s ruFsquent batcli'
delared betore 01.01.@U+
rno'lp
before 01'01'2904 but ore or
(vt) The rosult for rpgftlitnent rvas deder€d
or
fitloss'
on tf* grourrde of rnedlcal
candldateo wpre ddAred disqualifred
Subs€quenty'
emtB or income rnrtficates'
rreriffcation of ahaiqc&Ifl d anpedenE,
appointment'
of
urere lsBi'qd o*Ere
*,"v
revimr,
on
"pp",ntneniano

(iv)

*#Efrtf it

on or aftsr

01.01.2004'

'

lnallfreaborciltusfr,fveco€e8.,sinethereau|tforrecruitmentwasdeolared
under GCS (Pemion) Rule's'
uen"il"ip"ntion
of
sre
dFnist
before 01.01.2004,
servanB ie not considered lustified'
1972 to tha afieeted Guwrnmpnt

4,TherrtatterhasbeenexafiinEdinconsultaUonwitrtheDepartmentof
in this
Percpnnel&TralningDoparbrre.nl.ot+#oituieand.DepartrnentofLegalAftairsln
an1 011:'* of tre coutts
the fight of r,u
ior recruitmetlt wsre
cases where the results
that.in
ragard. lt has
3tt
or belora 31'12'2003'
against uaoooi* occuning.on
ol.oi:ooq
for coverage
beforr
declared
*"r,it'ent snitl be eligible seryante
who
.."[rJJ
the oandidato,
such Govemment
"ucJsotur-t"t
;;Jinsly'
rszz'
nut"''
betore
or
under the CcSFeiJ;;i
ih; res-utts declared on under
covered
were deela'"'
Oi'or'zoO+ and are

*.ri.Il;;r*-4"rrfif#;ces
*;;lu&

*:$;;

''

'u*-*t'i.;;'
vaoancies oo1,y#iit"r,

31,12.2009 against
System on
the Nationat rension

loining"."'il "n or

bo given
afier 01'01'2004' may

-3a ong.flm?.

onfifE to be wvercd

may be en<ercised

5'

under

eC:{penston) Rutce, 1gI2.
Thie optign
rrtast bv 34 nr..,r}in

!ebyrp *n**Joo'vrnrrntsorvanh

* **-ffi**
,rir*r* y+;ffi;H

Those Gowmmsnrsorvsnb
wrro
with para+ abov€, urt ,rn"lu
1e ?1ghr"
confinue to be coverpd bV tfre
U"U"nrip"nsion S}6t€rh.
The option firce e)rerciserJ
shell be linal.

6.
'

'fputabd

d,t6, shsfl

rt b crarified' hat the above o,ton
wourd be gvairabta to onry
Government serv:anh who
thola
tur recrui,tnent beture
ol.ot.eooq, againet.veoancies
**Ning
to thsr dab. This-opflon
shatt, how$/er, no1
bu'rnir.uri t" n"
'-': qgpoinEd 0n, er enil
01.01 .z}CH if they UI ln eny
of rre tortowing

';*f,;'
;,ilr#,
*";r*;ffir

7

(i)

**

"
ouvemr"ni;il;
*Eg";;;'

Gorramment senranh

*tose rlarhe w€re rnofud# i,t a paner of
sa,rpt€d
aeeineivl;ici"s omuning on or anar.

cendidahss before'ol,o1-2@4
br rccruitnEnt
01 . 0 l. 2004 and urers,
rcao,uin gty,

r*.ieo .;';; ;fr";;ili

(ii)

*oon.

A Govemrnent servant wtrose name w.s incrr^ded
in a pand of seractd
candidates preparyd bsfr'" 0r.01.2004
tor vacancieo, i,t iri
:J

.'*:3%?

iffi:

enlal

r,,

*pointed

a

n- s r

-

r

i

;1#;1ilT".
. i*''i'il

2o.i;;in*t ;,;;fi,

(iii)

GovemmGnt sewanb nho urere selecled
against vacanqles partilnmg to thp
perlod prior to 01.01,2W4 on he
basis of an aorrcrteern*unottoauon lostrsd
liefuie
01'01'2004 or a wriibn,gxamlna6oMnterviar
held betuIe 01.01.2004Y but
vvr resulb
rEes'E for
recruitnent.were declergd on or aftar

o1.o1.2ory,

0v)

Govemment-sgmsnE wtro joined on or after 01.0,1.2004
after $rey nrere
granted oxtension of
loinlng time on heir orvn Equeet ard, in accordanoe wifrr ore
instrustiona issued by [re Dopartnent sf Penoonnel
& Trainlng, their senigfig was
depreesed on sccqmt of sucfr et(bnsion of
Joining time to a batch hr whioh the
result for. recrultnent ftr$ declered on or after ol.ot.ZOoa.

8.

The rnettar regarding coverage under

tle ccs (Fension) Rulec, ,1972

based

on the option exercltod by the Govemment servant shall be plaed
beJore the
appointing authority fiot consldoratsn in acoordance with
these instruclions. lR case

the Govemment servant fulfils the conditions for covepqge urtder
the CCS (pg1sion)
Rules, 1972' in accordance wtat these insbuctiors, necessary order in this
rogard
shall be issued latest by 30s $eotember..-?oze rhe Nps account of Juch
Government servantF shall, consequenfly, be closed w.e.f._Old
Hovemb€r. 20ZO

i.i'

'ir

4-

L

The GovBmmept servants y*r.o
exerdm optiot to Ewitcfi pvar
to the pe.nr*on
echeme under 6cs:(F,rrEion -*ri"I,
)
G
prwidenr
sshrodba
Generat
to sre
nrnorloarl
qocount or sre Govqniina:nt
mryus in fie Nps

-i;riiffii'-b"

;ilfu
effiti
aia
*i*"*T cun6oiifr;;;r;,#
ry** FAfi riap
orarincaron- ril. i"ft"; N;.'
1tila/rslsd
urffi
iE;rno

mT

,[#owi4g

L

ii.
accounted for ac {-) Dr, to
Head 2071 - Frriibn anU,

Reogrreriee

of

parra 3.lO of

lu.

in
,10,

ThecarcBffi

g4dag
in tris O.M. and

wtro ftrlflltre cpfi

fio qtercise oplion to swiuh c^dt d;;;;;;;ffi;tffi,
C{rS fPandah\ ELila hdrr ha r-E^r
L-- er.- ,,i. . .. . .r
-;i . : be seffi d by
ft e adm g,"dve Mi; dGd;i;i;,*;dt
:S,f:y::1ftlT^
accordance
with tff€deTlI
orderc,
l1; These orders iseug wlth trg concunapeg,of trdinistry of Finance, Departtpnt oJ
-

e

inr

F4enditure, vide theii t.D. Note No. 1(7) EVl2o19 dated ba.ot.zoeo.

ln
arpfiry0o1to.the ernptoyees of tndian Audit and Accounb Department,
:,2
freir
these orders are iedugd Ef,6r consulhfion

wtth comptroller and Auditor Generat of

lndia, as rnhndated r.lr_EdorArticle 14S(O) ot&re Gsns{ituflon.

13. Hindiversion

To,

wittfoltow

ll

,

lt{)

Deputy secrehry to

$e

(Ruchir ftittat)
Govemment ol tnaia

1. A[ Gentral Govt. tllanidrlis / Departments"
Departm€nt of Elprlrtdtura. Minbby of FIn:ncA,
?
3 C&AG, EahadurShch zaliar Marg, itcr,v Oelht, Nordr Eock, New Delhl.
4. Mlnislry of Rallrayr, Rallway Board, for infonnqUon, N.ev, Delhi.

5. D6partment of Pcrrcnnel and Trainlng, North Block, New Dethi.
Department of Fkl8nalal SeMces, Jeeven Deep Building, Parliamont Steet, Now Delhi.
7. CGA, Department of Expanditura, lNA, New Delhi.
8. AD(OL) for Hindl vsrston,

6,

L

NIC for posting on the webeito of thio Department.

